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Swanson, If CASH PAID for men's and bsnd suits,
hits and shoes. Will H. Wilson. 93
No. Front.

... 8
4
4

Calvert, o ...

Hoffard, cf,6-- 3,

Orr, lb . .... 8
4Halght,

WANTED Reliable girl for house-
work and care of children. Board
and room and reasonable wages.
Phone 038--

ES.B.
Williams, 3b 8

Hulen, 3b 4
Sargent, p S

TO TRADE '37 Cher, coupe and cows
for later model car. Ernest Williams,
Anderson road, Talent.

Totals 31 8 7 37 13 3

JRuns by Innings: EFFECTIVE TODAY
Shaw Bertram , 000 000 3008

LOST Black ooln purse, containing
(Continued Item page one)

money, key ring. Reward. Eada and
Holbrook Second Hand Store or
Tribune.

HEAVYSLUGG1

Hottard and Calvert Spoil

Pitcher McLean's Hoped

For Revenge On Former

Mates Few Fans Attend

OLADIOLA blooms, 35c dozen deliv-
ered. Dreasler's. Phone 1569--

States within a short period of time.
Speaking further of these adop-

tions, they stated:
"If the customer's monthly bal- -

n In nrnnnrMnn t.n tha number

Medford 301 000 30x

Summary: Two-bas- e hit, Calvert.
Three base hits, Calvert, Hoffard.
Home runs, Hoffard, McClelland. Sac-

rifice hlta, Swanson, Sargent. Runs
batter In, Hoffard, 3; Calvert, 3: Mc-

Clelland, 8. Struck out, by McLean,
5; Sargent, 3. Bases on balls, off
McLesn, 3; Sargent, 1. Wild pitch,
McLean. Hit by pitcher, Williams by
McLean, Bray by Sargent. Umpires.
Huff and Springer. Time of game,
1:48.

WANTED Experienced waitress,
tel Jackson.of checks he writes, this new charge

FOR SALE Peaches, Early Triumphs,

The Darby Fruit Co., Inc.

Representing

Oregon Packing Company
Packers of the Del Monte Brand

Are NOW Buying BARTLETTS

See Us At Our New Location

SOUTH FRONT AT 13TH PHONE 489

good for canning. R. R. Ouches,
Orlffen Creek. Telephone 857--

win not eirect ms account, ny eimwr
Increasing the balance, or decreasing
the number of checks written each

month, every one of our depositors
can avoid these charges. This Is what
m nnbi. mi- - ftiuttnmere, to do. for

FOR SALE Santa Rosa plums, 3c;
Golden Bantam Corn, 30c; cabbage
lc. F. S. Carpenter, Jacksonville
Highway.

the new plan Is designed solely to

FOR SALE Nloe apricots, 314o pound.
Pick them yourself. Phone S07-J--

LOST Tortoise-she- ll rimmed glasses.
Reward. Tel. Hi.

prevent a loss to us in nananng un-

profitable accounts. Our board of
directors feels such unprofltabls ac-

counts are not fair to us or to our
other depositors, whose account pay
their own way.

The only other Item which Is of

general Interest and which will affect
both customers and Is

the cost of handling
checks. This cost will be used In

determining whether or not a charge
win Km made aizalnst a customer's ac

Shaw Bertram had scored three times
In the same frame to make the score
too close for comfort, that Calvert
came through with his pinch blow.
With Joy on, due to a walk and Sar-

gent also wanting to be advanced
after he had forced Hulen at second,
who had singled, Calvert drilled a
curve ball deep Into left field for
three bases and what seemed, at the
time, the ball game.

As It turned out, Medford didn't
really need those runs, but they
looked like a couple of tons of gold
at the time.

Bill Sargent worked the entire game
for the Rogues and allowed Shaw
Bertram eight hits, which he kept
nicely scattered except In one Inning.
That waa In the seventh, when the
visitors collected their only runs. Sin-

gles by McLean and Cogan and
Mcdelland's roaring home run to

right field did the work. -

Sargent showed a groat variety of

different speed curves. His change of

pace waa about the best seen here
In a long time, but at that, a bril-

liant fielding play by Virgil Swan-so- n

saved him plenty of embarrass-
ment In the eighth Inning.

With Wakeman and Puller on the
sacks, due to the former's fielder's
choice and the letter's single to cen-

ter, Swanson pulled a cir-

cus catch of McLean's drive to deep
left, which, if It had gone ssfely,
would have probably been a home

run, tying the acore.

Again In the ninth. Bray and
McClelland singled as a Shaw Bertram
last hope, but Hoffard and Halght
came up with "nice catches on tough
fly balls and McLean was forced to
go home without his rovenge, which
he had wanted plenty.

Swanson waa robbed of a three-bas- e

hit In the second Inning when,
after slamming a long drive to left
and reaching w p.rd, he was declared
out for not touching first base.

Herman Wakeman came up with
two great plays on bad throws to
firat base.

In the neighborhood of a hundred
persons saw the game.
Box score:

Rhaw Bertram.
AB R H PO A E

Donaldson, rf 6 0 0 3 0 0

Coraetto, o 0 1 B 0 o

Shlpman, of . - 4 0 0 5 0 0

Wakeman, lb 3 0 1 7 0 0

Puller, as 4 0 10 11
McLean, p 4 1118 0

Cogan. 3b 4 110 10
Bray, If 3 0 110 0
Purcell, 2b 3 0 0 3 1 1

McClelland. 3b 3 1 3 0 0 1

Totals 38 S 8 34 8 8

Medford.
AB R H PO A B

Joy, rf 8 3 0 1 0 0

OURTH OP JULT SPECIALS IN
TOED CABS

1938 Ponttac Landau Sedan
1030 Bulck Sport Sedan
1028 Bulck Coupe
1030 Chrysler Sedan
1032 Studebaker truck In

splendid condition, equipped
to haul fruit.

SANDERSON MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Dealer

MOSCOW, July 3. (AP) Private
aale of grain and bread until the
soviet government completes lte grsln
collection progrsm December 1 was
forbidden In a decree today by the
Central committee of the communist

psrty.
were announced

to guard the grain crop against theft
and waste. Local authorities through-
out the soviet union were warned to
make no alteration In plans outlined
by the central committee.

count, and will be

charged a small fee for nantuing
checks on banka.

"While the code of fair trade prac-

tices will carry numeroua other Items,

they are such items as are largely
already in effect and affect so few
It la not thought necessary to at-

tempt to publish a complete

Southern Oregon League gtnnoingh
W. L. PC.

Onnti Fui 8 a .800

Medtord 80
Bwauns, 8 333

Shw Bertram 3 7 .222

Vesterduy's Rnults.
At Medford, 6; Shaw Bertram, 3.

At Ewauna, 4; Grants Pass, 10.

For the second atraight Sunday,
Clltl "Chief" McLean tailed to get
revenge on his former teammates.

The Indian did his best. He struck
out five Medfordltes and allowed only
even hits, but the bate

of Paul Hoffard and Billy Calvert
were a little too much for him and

Medford too the decision,
Led by the youngest and the oldest

players on the team. Medford (tot

away to a three-ru- n lead In the first
Inning and from then on In were

sever behind.
Paul Hoffard, daddy of the Rogue

team, was at his best yesterday. In
the first frame, after Joy had got
on by an error, been advanced to
second on Swanson's sacrifice bunt
and went to third on Calvert's dou-

ble to left, the big boy stepped up
and plastered a home run to left
center, scoring Joy and Calvert ahead
of him to put Medford In the" lead

for the entire game.
Again In the third, when the

Rogues counted another run. It was

Hoffard who was responsible. With
one away, he slammed a triple down

the third base line and scored a mo-

ment lBtcr on McLean's wild pitch.
Billy Calvert, only 16 years old and

the youngest player In the league,
looked like the best prospect In the
league yesterday. Coming from Wash-

ington, where he has seen duty In
the Timber Iesgue, the youngster
caught a whale of a game and at
bat blasted out a double and a triple
to drive In two runs and put the
game safely In the bag.

It was In the seventh Inning, after

11Anderson Creek -f--
- Morcla-- A l.trptixe AoCOrdlnff tO

an Associated Press dispatch received
h (hi xfatl Tribune. Carroll R. Pot
ter of this city, and Christine Martin
of Welser, Ida., secured a marriage

m RoImi. Idaho, on Saturday. w
I ii mmpotter's name !a not listed In any of

the city directories. ATOO LATE 'TO CLASSIFY tonWANTED Orchard man. Experienc.
ed; Steady Job. Phone 132--

ANDERSON CREEK, July 3. (Spl)
W. Beeson of Ashland was on the

creek Wednesday looking after bis
timber.

Ralph Green spent the week-en- d

with his wife and daughter.
Mrs. Ethel Shann was In Medford

Wednesday, shopping.
Steve Lunak was In Medford on

Thursday selling some beef.
Miss Ruth Mays was In Medford on

Thursday.
Mrs. Leona Marquess Is picking ap-

ricots in the valley.
Mr. Donloa and famiy spent Tues-

day In Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mays were shop-

ping In Talent Saturday.
Mr. Hull and children of Ashland

are spending this week on their ranch.
Mr. Hull has a nloe band of sheep.

Don't Sleep On Left IISide Affects Heart
If stomach OAS prevents Bleeping

on right side try Adlerlka. One dose
brings out poisons and relieves gas
pressing on heart so you sleep souna- -

dly an nlgnt. rieama urug score ana F8Mediora Pharmacy. owersHf PI with red crjsuIreOector fjr . V jlu 1 JL U L L I JC?' protect you If your J I jf96w T Br f sfawfflrr I Wl UK I'abt toes out. No f I Mf I . iiimiX,I lllalkl obllatlon. Nothlna to I If 1"

CAR AT A SAVINGEVERYTHING for

SHINE UP YOUR CAR
THIS NEW EASY WAY
Hera la the new, easy way to
polish your car. Get can of
Goodrich Wal-Prc- p Cleaner and
a can of Goodrich Lustra Wax.
Follow tha simple directions on
thocon . . . and your car will

gleam like new.

During thU aale we are offering
a special combination value on
theaa two guaranteed Goodrich
Products. You can't afford to
mlse It. Full cans of Good

BLOW-OU- T

PROTECTION
FREE!

Thousands are killed or Injured every
year In accidents caused by blow-out- s.

Why risk trouble, and delay on dan-
gerous, worn-ou- t tires? Come In to-

day and let us equip your car with
Goodrich Safety Sltrertowna the Sa-

fest Tire Ever Built the only tire with
the Life -- Saver Golden Ply, proved
three times safer from blow-ou- ts at
high speeds!

Cost No Moro Than
Other Standard Makes

SIX-POI-

Battery Service
1. Clean Top of Battery.
J. Remove Vent Cap and

Test.
3. Fill with Pure Water.
4. Inspect Cables and Ter-

minals.
5. Clean and Grease Ter-

minals.
6. Tighten Battery In the

Cradle.
DRIVE IN TODAY

rich wax-l're- p Clean- -

98'or ana irooaricn
Lustre Wax , . . During
this aale .... only

Finest quality at low cost. Will
dressup the Interior of your car.

Goodrich

Batteries
Hra la ft

baitrry with
plenty of alpand nower

THIS NEW TUBE
RESISTS RIM CUTS

AND CHAFING
Here Is an amazing new Inner tube
that resists rim cuts and editing even
when run 8nt. And here's the good
news. You pay no mors tor thess
Goodrich Sllrcrtown Gold and Black
Tubes.

I and up

l(Baaaaaaeaaaf I ni titled
that will A'" you a new Idea of battary

Gooilrich Batteries
as !ow as , . . $5s Fall Back Floor Mats Keep

Out Engine Heat . $1,70 up

... for the Ford idea of
low-co- st transportation
On June 20th the millionth Ford V-- 8 was produced
finest of a long line of nearly 22,000,000 Ford cars.

26 years ago Henry Ford said, "We will build a motor car
for the great multitude".

This basic idea has never changed. The name Ford is

synonymous with dependable, sturdy low cost motor cars.
The V-- 8 was the answer to the need of the modern motor-
ist tor greater speed and flexibility.

Without sacrificing one whit of traditional Ford owner
economy and lasting performance, the V-- 8 has brought to
a million owners the power and comfort previously found
only in the most expensive cars.

New low prices for 1934 were put into effect June 15.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

uj roar old battery.

REDUCED FORD V-- 8 PRICES
(FfMlrlJ.nllM)

w''l Willio .Ii.i'J't'".!" ?" Rel" DeLuit
Kbeclbiie) Equipment Equipment

TUDOR SEDAN . $520 $560
COUPE 505 5

FORDOR SEDAN 575 615

VICTORIA 600

CABRIOLET . .". 500
ROADSTER .... S25

PHAETON .... 550
These prices retniin unchanged

Ford V-- 8 Trucks and
Commercial Cars

Coramereisl Csr Cbatii $.150
nheelhaae

Truck Chauli 455
wheelbsie

Truck Chsiiii 5m
wheelbsie

Slske Truck (cloied csb) 6S0
131 inch Kheelbate

Stske Truck (cloied csb) 715
wheelbsie

In sedition to shove, prices hsve also
been reduced oa other eommercis) etr

nd truck types from $10 to $20.

All Prlcn P. 0. B. Dttnlt.

I'M
HERE'S A BUYI

Brand new Goodrich made
tires at prices that com-

pare favorably even with
"cheap tire" prices. Here's
the answer to the low first

cost problem. The
Goodrich name assures
you of full value. Play safe.

1, Pofiiri and Cleaner Vc'
oi. can (

i. Top Dreiiinj . . . Af?
,i pt. can VVC

1. Poliihinf Gauia fir?
3 double raids AC

a)

4. Radiator CUantr 45c
I. Touch-U- p Enamtl 50c
6. Radiator Solder 50c

Here's a Way to
Save Real Money!
Now you can avoid the chance
of punctures that often ruin
your tires and cost you real
money.
Imagine! You can plunge an
Ice pick right Into any tire
equipped with the New Good-
rich Snfety Tube.
Or hammer In tacks or nails.
Then pull them out. You'll
find the air has not escaped.
Come In, let us tell you about
this money saving, trouble
saving tube. at 1Prices begin i

Goodrich Commander
Overheated mo-

tors cause engine
trouble and cost-
ly repairs.

Ai Lee At

EXPERT

VULCANIZING
and REPAIRING

Bruised and punctured tires
completely repaired at reason-
able prices.

See the New Ford V-- 8 Cars for 1934
Now On Display

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.

Lewis Super Service Station
"MEDFORD'S AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE CENTER"

nepiace
your old40Sworn janpelt nou:

"WE NEVER CLOSE" TOWING AND WRECKING SERVICE
Eighth and Front Sts. W. L. LEWIS, Mgr. Next to Jackion Hotel. Phons 1300 Sixth and Riverside Phone 141

J--


